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G L ED GROSS

CHAPTER TO ELECT

OFFICERS

Members. Farmer Officers
Urged to Attend Business

Meeting

All members officers of the
Haskell county chapter of the
American Red Cross have been
called to meet Friday morning at
9 o'clock in the office of R. B.
SpencerLumber Company, for the

conductitve of

of

chapter for the ensuing year. Pro
gram of work for the coming
twelve months will also be dis-
cussed and possibly outlined at
the meeting.

t present J. M. Crawford is
county chairman and John A.
Couch secretaryof the local chap-
ter, and these officers urged that
all members of the organizationbe
presentfor the meeting Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whitmirc
have had as their guests week
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Brown and
daughter Minnie Lou of Abilene,
Mr. Mrs. W. B. Smith and
son Billy Bart of Fort Worth, Miss
Bessie Whitmire of Baird Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Whitmire, their
daughter Ann son Rich-
ard Erwin, Jr., of El Paso.

o

Legion Favors

Legislation for

Blind andNeedy
The following resolution in be-

half of the adoptionof two amend-
ments to the State Constitution
was passedat a recent meeting of
the Press Rogers Post, American
Legion.

"WHEREAS: On the 23rd day
of August the people of Texaswill
vote on severalamendmentsto the
State Constitution. Among those
propositions are two that the
American Legion is vitally inter-
ested in, to-w- it; one known as
the dependentand needy children
amendment,the other known as
the Needy Adult Blind amend-
ment. The adoption of these
amendmentswill give the Legisla-
ture of Texas the right and power
to appropriate money to care for
the same. At present the Consti-
tution prohibtis the Legislature
from doing so.

"WHEREAS: The adoption of
these amendmentswill bring the
Stateof Texaswithin full coopera-
tion with the FederalGovernment
In the Social Security Laws re-
cently enacted by Congress. The
Federal Government will defray
half of the expenses of the Needy
Adult Blind Amendment andone-thi- rd

of the Needy and Dependent
Children Amendment.

"WHEREAS: The American Le-
gion sponsored and used all Its
power and influence in having the
Legislaturesubmit the above men-
tioned two amendments.The Le-
gion is now making an intensive

j campaign in behalf of theUncharges.were preferred, ..t,E IT THEREFORE RESOLV
V.'Cavltt
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ED: That the Press Rogers Postof
the American Legion go on record
as favoring the adoption of the
same, and therefore urge all vet-
erans of Haskell County to vote
and use all influence possible for
the adoption of same on August
23

"BE IT FURTHERMORE RE-
SOLVED THAT: A copy of tills
resolution be given to the Haskell
Free Press and the HaskellCoun-
ty Leader, requestingthe same be
given duo publicity.

"Introducedand adoptedthis the
23rd day of July, 1937.

D. H. Persons,PresidingPost
Commander.

A. C. Chamberlain, Post
Adjutant.

Press Rogers Post, American
Legion."

Air. and Mrs. Tucker In Dallas
Buying: New Merchandise

Mr. andMrs. J. J.Tucker, mana-
ger and ownerof the Style Shoppe
ladles ready-to-we- ar store, are in
Dallas buying new fall merchan-
dise for their store. Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker will return home tomor-
row.

o
Carried To Sanitarium

Mrs. Redaun mother of Mr. E.
C. Christianwasremovedfrom her
home here to the Knox City hos-
pital last Thursdayin a Jones,Cox
Be Company ambulance,

Soviets Establish Post on Top of the World
VJf fi" ,v i.
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This photograph, brought back by returning members of the Soviet aerial expedition to the North pole,
ihows the camp established at the polo by the expedition. Ports of the planes, first to land on top of the
world, may bo seen In background. Four members of the expedition will remain at the pole for a year, study-
ing conditions andatmospheric phenomena. It Is planned to establish a base there for a regular Soviet air
icrvice between Moscow and theUnited States.

LARGE ATTENDANCE
RECORDED FORH.D.

ENCAMPMENT HERE
Club Members Two Counties

Hold Annual Meeting at
Rice SpringsPark

MnrkoH hv thf l.iripst nMrn- -
dance of any previous gathering,'
the annual encampmentof Has
kell and Knox county Home Dem
onstrationClub members was held
at Rice Snrincs Park in this citv
Thursday and Friday. Three hun--l
dred and sevenclub members and
visitors registered during the two
days. I

The encampmentopened Thurs
day evening at 5 o'clock, with re-
presentativesfrom more than fifty
clubs In the two counties present
for the opening program. Guests
from Throckmortonand Stonewall
counties were also in attendance,
and M 1 s s Peggy Taylor,
county agentand Mrs. J. M. Ham
ilton, council president of Taylor
county were guestsof honor. Miss
Taylor is a former Haskellcounty
agent.

Following registrationof various
clubs Thursday evening, the pro-
gram for the day included stunts
by various clubs, get-toget-

meetings, a picnic supper,and lat-
er in the evening club members
enjoyedswimming at Rice Springs
Swimming Pool.

Friday morning'ssession includ
ed election of encampmentoffi-
cers, committee reports,and other
business aifalrs, Including arrange-
mentsfor the 1938 encampmentto"
be held in Knox county.

Also featured on the morning
program was an addressby Hon.
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton
in which he stressed theImpor-
tance of the work being carried
on by Home DemonstrationClubs.
"Common sense knowledge in
knowing how to do the things
involved in making a home are
more essentialthan a college edu
cation", the speakersaid.

Mrs. S. G. Perrin presided as
chairman during the business ses-
sions.

Out-of-to- visitors Included the
following:

Miss Phillip Joe Thomas, Elec-tr- a;

Miss Lillian Daniel, Temple;
Mrs. Cecil Mason, Abilene; Miss
Peggy Taylor, Abilene; Mrs. J. M.
Hamilton, Abilene; Miss Pauline
Hargrove, Aspermont; Mrs. Tom
Warner, Aspermont; Mrs. J. S.
Harvey, Aspermont.

Attendance honors went to the
Brock Club of Knox county, with
nine memberspresent from a to-
tal membershipof ten. Six of the
nine Knox county clubs were re-
presented.

The following ladles registered
during the encampment:

Haskell County
Mrs. Leslie Lewis, Mrs. A. C.

Denson, Mrs. Floyd King, Mrs. G.
W. Carter, Mrs. C. C. Carver, Mrs.
Maggie Lcfils, Mrs. Jane Cum-mlng-s,

Miss Maude Newberry,Miss
Jane Williams, Miss Ouida Belle
Newberry, Miss Lois Suttle, Mrs.
O. L. Ynrbrough. Miss Minnie
FayeYarbrough,Mrs. H. H. Hincs,
Mrs. Roy Fletcher Miss Hazel
Fletcher, Mrs. Jno. L. Baugh, Mrs.
T. B. Bagwell, Mrs. M. M. Clark,
Mrs. H. P. Pointer,Miss Sue Clutc,
Mrs. P. P. Martin.

Mis3 Bonnie Brlte, Mrs. Lynn
Tollver, Mrs. A. J. Oates, Miss
Mary Ruth Clark, Miss Lydla
Oates, Mrs. O. R. Cox, Mrs. M. G.
Martin, Mrs. Thclma Fritts, Mrs.
Earl Blair, Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough,
Mrs. Bertha Edge, Mrs. O. H, Brit- -

(Continuedon Page 4)

Gilliam District
Will SendPupils
To HaskellSchool

Trusteesof the Gilliam common
school district voted Monday night
to approve a contract with the
Haskell Independent School dis-
trict for pupils of the Gilliam
school to attend theHaskellschools
during the 1937-3-8 school term.

Approximately fifty pupils are;
enrolled in the Gilliam school, and'
they will be transported to and,
from Haskell in one of the school
busese operated by the local

Haskell Justice
PresidesDuring

WeinertHearing
Justice of the PeaceB. T. Clift

presided in a hearing In Justice
Court at Weinert Saturday morn-
ing In the steadof S. L. Scoggins,
who was disqualified. The suit,
styled Joe Gordy vs. H. C. Scog-
gins, was for the purposeof col-
lecting a $90 draft given for the
purchaseof a cow. A verdict fa-

voring the plaintiff was returned
following hearing of evidence in
the case.

ENGLISH ONCE BANNED
Cambride,Mass. Believe it or

not, but English was once banned
on the campusof Harvard College. I

For fifty years after Is founding
in 1G30, it was againstthe rules to
converse in any language other,
than Latin, Greekor Hebrew. J

OpenAir Arena JammedFor
Second Tournament

Held Here

A capacitycrowd filled the open
air arena back of the City Hall
Thursdaynight when the Firo De-
partmentstagedtheir second ama-
teur boxing tournament of fifteen
bouts cardedfor the evening.

Four of the events ended with
knock-out- s, and two were called
draws by the judges. Only dis-
appointmentto the large audience
was the failure of an opponentto
show up against Lon McMIllln,
Haskell fighter who has a record
of winning nineteen fights in a
row In tournamentheld at Brown-woo- d,

Big Springs, Abilene and
other West Texascities.

No more fights will be held un-
til Thursday night, August 19th,
In order to avoid conflict in dates
with a revival meetingat the First
Baptist Church, sponsors an-
nounced. They likewise expressed
appreciation for the action of the
Methodist minister in setting dates
for their meeting one week later.
Regardless of announcement, no
matches will be held on any date

I1 BID!
IDE EASIER B!

EQUIPMENT

Caterpillar Tractor and 5--

Yard ScraperPurchased
By Local Firm

, Stock tanks that will hold wa
ter through any West Texas,
drouth can easily be built now by
the new tank building equipment
recently receivedby Hallie Chap--)
man and Hiley Lewellen, accord-
ing to County Agent B. W. Ches-sc-r.

The new caterpillar tractor
and scraper is now In operation
on the fanooK farm north of Has-
kell.

A large number of farmers and
ranchmenhavebeen Indicating for
some time that they wanted tanks
and reservoirsbuilt. Many of them
will qualify for a part or all of
their rangebuilding paymentsun-
der the 1937 Soil Program by
building tanks.

Mr. Chesser says tliat experience
shows that n long, narrow, deep
tank is the besttype to build. He
also points out that it is a good
idea to plow the groundwhere the
dam will be placed so the losse
dirt moved Into the damwill seal
with the ground and check possi-
ble seepage.

o

GUARDS MASTER'S BODY
Washington. Standing guard

over the body of his colored mas-
ter, John Wallace, who had been
killed during a dice game quar-
rel, a police dog defied officers
an gas mobs and a rope noose.
Overpowered temporarily with
gas, police tied the dog to n tree.
He chewed the rope in two and
attackedthe men who were trying
to take the body away. Three
men finally seized and held him
while the wagon from the morgue
got under way.

LARGE CROWD IS
ATTRACTED FOR

BOXING TOURNEY
that conflicts with churchservices.
fire departmentofficials stated.

inursuays winners
In Thursday night'sbouts, Jerry

Johnson took a decision in the
opener over "Red" Haynes. Both
were in the paperweight division.

E. L. Hollar, weight 76, and
Bradford Smallwood, 80, gave a
nice exhibition in thplr throo.
round set-t-o that endedin a draw.

Hurord Barton combined a
weight advantage and skill with
the Cloves to win his mntrh with
Slim Tucker. Barton weighed 90
pounds, Tucker 85.

James Rutlcdge defeated Jack
Weaver in the next event in a
classy slugfest, with both boys
taking plenty.

Bobby Bagwell of Rochester
took a deucrved decision over his
opponent, Forest Thomas of Has-
kell, although Thomas showed
plenty of fight during the three
rounds.

Kid Johnson, Haskell pride
weighing 115 pounds defeated O.
L. Crouch, 120, in a three round
bout

Don Chitwood, 128, and Skect
Miller, 132, both of Haskell, fought

(Continuedon Page4)
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Hon. John Lee Smith Urges
Deportation of Aliens '

On Relief Rolls I

The Press Rogers Po.t of the1
American Legion met in a rally at
their hall Friday night. Highlight
of the rally was a speech by Judge
John Lee Smith, of Throckmorton.
Judge Smith used as his theme
"Loyalty." Those attending re-
ported that it was one of the best
speeches ever heard from Mr.
Smith. In his speech he urged
united action to have all aliens
now on the relief rolls and those
employed deported.He statedthat
some two or three millions of such
people are here now reaping the
benefitsthat rightly belong to real
Americans. That such people are
here illegally, and under the laws
arc subject to deportation, that
when such is done that our relief
problem will be practically solved.
He further stressed theneed of
united action in combatting all
propaganda foreign to American
ideals.

The meeting was well attended
and more than usual interest
shown. Especially was this shown
along lines of enlisting the women
in the work, and in organizing a
Sons of Legion camp here. The
report that Haskell could secure
the District Convention in the very
near future was well received. This
convention will probably be held
in December. The officials were
instructed to do all in their power
in securing the same.

In the election officers for the
ensuing ytar the following were
elected: E. C. Watson, Post Com-
mander;Chas. M. Conner, Service
Officer; Dave Persons, Chaplain.
At the request of the new Post
Commander, A. C. Chamberlain
will serve again as Adjutant.

Malaria CanBe

PreventedWith

Mosquito Control

"The time has come for the
people of Texas and other states
to get away from the old idea that
malaria is inevitable, like changes
in the weather," said Dr Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, today
in urging people of the State to
take special precautions against'
this disease during the summer
months, when it is especially pre-
valent in some parts of the State.

"As soon as this idea is discard-
ed, once and for all, and people
everywhere realize that marliaIs
a serious, but fortunately, also a
preventabledisease,a real forward
step will have been taken toward
the elimination of one of the most
troublesome aspects of the public
health problem in that State."

Dr. Cox pointed out that case of
malaria reported to the Bureau of
Preventable Disease of the State
Departmentof Health last month
totaled 2,579, an increase of 131
over the May total of 2,448, and
predicted, on the basis of the trend
in previous years,that the number
of reported cases would increase
steadily until next October.

"Last year every month from
April to October showed an in
crease in the numberof reported
cases over the previous month,
with the single exceptionof Sep
tember.September'stotal of 3,098
dropped to 1,973 for October and
1,308 for November.

The State Health Officer point
ed out that malaria could be ef
fectively preventing by avoiding
the bite of the malaria carrying
mosquito, known as the Anophe-
les. Dr. Cox urged that all mosquit-

o-breeding places be destroy-
ed and that houses be properly
screened. ,

Confer With WPA
Officials About

Hospital Grant
Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule. State

Renresontntlve. ami Cnnrtnov Hunt
of this city are in Washington this
wcck, wnere they will conter with
officials of the Works Progress
Administration regarding approv-
al of annlication for a $45,000
grant to supplementa $60,000 bond
issue lor building a county hospi-
tal.

The representativesleft Friday,
and expect to spend all of this
week in Washington.

o
Misses Nettie and Marguerite

McCollum returned Saturdayfrom
Denver, Colorado, where they had
been on a two weeks vacation.

till Y AUDITORIUM
ON FAIR GROUNDS

Fire Marshal
Warns Against

their regular meeting
laSit discussed with officials

Association
City Fire Marshal A Mc.

Chhtock makes the following

1
t

D
re

..... - . '' frnttnHo rilrmrr tUh nnnclrln'rnrilaawe only had one fire in Has-- " " ',.,'other additions tokell during the month of July, in
vohing a loss of 5400, which is a
very good record. But with the co
operationof all the business houses over title to tne fair association
we can keep our fire losses down Properties, order that applica--

thus our fire insur-'uo-n oc mane 10 wra
ance premiumrates

"Upon my fire inspection for the th?,

, S'dauS ITet wUhtte Co
clearedon my which
is fine. But right here I want to
tell you something: A large num-
ber our business insist on
burning their waste paper and
trash in open fires in the alleys,
which is the most dangerousthing :

you can do. After your wastepaper
blows under your neighbor's house
and starts n firp thnt wo rnn't toll

will then will be too of R. C. Montgo-lat-e.

If get friendly co-- mcry. and R. Sherrill
operation in regard to trash burn-
ing then we will have to do the
next best is to in-
voke the penalty provided in1 our
City Ordinance.

"Yours for better cooperation,
A. D. McClintock,

City Fire Marshal."

Datesfor Duck

Hunting Season
Nov. 27-De- c. 26

The duck hunting season In
Texas this year will run from
Nov. 27 to Dec. 26 the Department
ox ngncuuureat wasnmgtonhas
announced. The season again will
be limited to days to cut down
the annual kill and speed the De-
partment's waterfowl restoration
program.

The same dateswill prevail
Arkansas and Louisiana while
Oklahoma the season will be Oct.
9 to Nov. 7.

Open seasons on wnite-wing- ed

doves will be establishedonly in
Texas and Arizona. The daily bag
limit on both mourningand white-wing- ed

doves is 15 in the aggregate
of both kinds. The open season on
both is the same in Texas: Sept.
1 to Oct. 31 in Yoakum. TVrrv
Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Cot-
tle and Childress Counties and all
counties in the State to the north
and west; and Sept. 15 to Nov. 15
for counties southandeastof those
listed.

On rails and gallinules (except
coot) the season will run from
Sept. 1 to Nov. 30 except in Louisi-
ana where it will be from Nov. 1
to Jan. 31. The coot seasons con-
form to for duck hunting.

There will be open seasons on
woodcock in Oklahoma and Arkan-
sas from Nov. 15 to Dec. 16 and in
Louisiana from Dec. 1 to 31.

The bac limit on ducks remnins
at 10. The daily bag and posses-
sion limit on geese has been in-

creasedthis year to five. Last year
the limit was four. The limit on
coot also has been raised to 25
from 15 last year.

Baiting of waterfowl and the
use of live decoys Is not authoriz-
ed, ronardlessof tht dlstnnno hn.
twecn the bait or decoys and the
snooier. une tnree-she-ll limit on
repeating shotgunsis to be con-
tinued in effect.

Waterfowl and coot mnv ho
hunted from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m.
SniDC. rails, callinulps lovrent
coot), woodcock, mourning and
wnue-wing- ed doves and band-tain- ed

pigeonds may be hunted
from 7 a. m. to sunset.

Possession of a federal duck
stamp is again required by law
for every migratory waterfowl
hunter over 16. These stamps are
on sale at postofficcs.

o
WOMAN, 100, WALKS TO FUN-

ERAL
Belfast. Refusing an offer of a

seat in a carriage, Mrs. Elizabeth
McLarnon, although 100 yearsold,
Walked all the wav to irrnvrv- -
side In the funeral of her 74-ye- ar

oiu daughter.
o

A SYMPATHETIC nitOTlIFn
Emmetsburg, Iowa. En route

nome aiier taKing nis brother, Al
vin. to the hosnttnl fnr nn mc
gency operation for appendicitis
Louise jeuneDecamoill and rush-
ed back to the hosnltnl whom
doctors removedhis oppendlx also
and put him to bed next tobroth
er Aivin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and
Mrs. Sharp of Frost, spent the
week-en- d here with the former's
brother Tom Smith.

n!
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Fair Association and City-Official- s

Consider
Improvement

Members of the City Council la
Kurninrr TrickDUlIllIm

Monday night
of the Fair

proposed plans for im- -
provements at the fair grounds
that would include the erection o
a municipal auditorium on the

properties.
The plan under consideration

would necessitatethe City taking

in
and reduce c"ia me

P""?

of men

thing which

in
in

for funds with which to carry out

included Sam Roberts, R. C.
Lowe and Dave Persons.Aldermen
John V. Davis and Ben Bagwell
were appointedas representatives
of the city to work out tentative
plans on the project if it proves
feasible after all details are gone
into.

Other business transactedby the
Council included theappointment

where stop, it Virgil A. Brown,
we can't E. as mem--

30

those

thi

A.

bers of the City Board of Equali
zation, to meet Wednesday Aug-
ust 11th.

Aldermen present at the meet-
ing included John V. Davis, Ben
Bagwell, John S. Rike and J. D.
Montgomery. Mayor Alexander
presidedfor the session.

THREE DO

PERMITS
n

IN AS

m
T MOiH

New Residence and Repairs
To Buildings Will

Cost $3,000

Three building permits were is-
sued durine tho mnnfVi nt Ti.ltr t- -
CIty Secretary R. A. Coburn, in--
vuivmg a louu expenditureof ap-
proximately $3,000.

Permit for one new residence,a
five room stucco building, was is-
sued tO D. H. Hp.lH FctimntJ wv..
of the building was listed at $2,500.

zwpmrs to me Aicuonnell
On the northwrat rnrnnn nf ihn

square amounting to $400 were
usieu in a permit issued to Joe
A. Jones,agentfor Mrs. Ida Mae
Bach, owner of the building. Thirdpermit was issued to John Webb,
for repairs to his residence

Reunion In Grace Home
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Grace are

hosts this week to severalbrothers
and sisters who are visiting Mr.
Grace for the first time in a num-
ber of years. The sister, Mrs. R.
C. York of Thomas, Ga., had notseen her brother for forty-tw- o
years unitl she and her husband
and children arrived in Haskell
this week for the reunion in the
Gracehome. Other relatives visit- -
inc Mr. and Mrs. rirnn ir,M, ,,.
N. H. Grace of Houston, R. L.
Grace of Fort Talson, Okla., and
Mrs. Dot Pittman of Charlotte,
N. C.

USES DOG AS WHIP
Alton. Mo fnnv'iofn nt r.:i,

ing up a small terrier dog andbeating W. C. McKee, 83, over the
head with the animal, Avery
Brown 51, was sentencedto thirty
days in jail. The dog died from
the effects of the beatingbut Mc-
Kee, although seriously injured,
hasrecovered.

Mrs. Geo. Atrhlcnn irat !,J

to Duran. Now Mnvlnn n u , k
bedsideof her mother who is seri
ously in, fane was accompanied to
uciymiun uy ner son, Mr. and Mrs.
Eari Atchison.

Mr. and Mrs. Wflltnr Mnr,.l,lmn
ore in Abilene this week.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

F. L. Daugherty 4
FederalLand Bank 2
Gene Hunter 2
Haskell Monument Works 2
Haskell JerseyDairy ..,.,. 2
Jdnes,Cox & Co. ,..",, 2
Jones8c Son 4
Perkins-Timberlo-ke Co 3,
West TexasUtilities Co. ,:3
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AGE TWO

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at

sama. mjucavia, fuousner

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter atthe postoffice
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous ion

upon the character, reputatloA or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
yublic interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Kates
One year in Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00
Six Months in advance 73
One Year in advance $1.50

WHERE BUSINESS ENDS AND LAW BEGINS

Every American lawyer and practically all
.American business men have a stake in a casenow

! being consideredby circuit court judges in Colum- -
; bia, Mo. Very little has been said about this case,

yet it looks like the most important development in
years in defining the relationshipbetweenbusiness
And law.

The case grew up somewhat in this fashion
' For years mutual insurancecompanies in Missouri

(and elsewhere)had been accustomed to have their
adjusters and claimnants together fill in blanks in

i liability releases.
' ' Lawyers watched the growth of this simple,

mutual, uncomplicated relationship between busi-
nessman and client, this settling of their affairs by
mutual consent and without benefit of learned (and
expensive) legal advice.

Severalyears ago. the Bar Association of Mis- -
jouri, began to complain that in the filling out of
such blanksand signing of such papers, the insur- -

l ance companies were praticing law. Several con- -
1 ferenccb between bar association and insuranco

4

company representatives failed to decide where
business left off and law began.

In the spring of this year several of the com-
panieswere cited for contempt of court for engag-
ing in the unauthorizedpractice of law. The cases
are still grinding around in the legal mills.

To avoid continual suits for contempt, six large
mutual cau.ility companies asked the circuit court
for a "dc laraton judgement" defining their rights.
They wi-- h to be sure they can continue to sign
contracts,releasesand settlementswith their clients
without bcinc cubjetted to new suits by lawyers.

This, - u highly important precedentto every
business man and every lawyer Every business is
continualy adjusting disputes involving property
rights with customers. It may be arguedthat every
railroad or steamshipticket you buy is a contract.
The casualtycompanies in the Missouri case main-
tain that 4,000,000 non-lawy- are engaged in prac-
tices of which the Missouri lawyers complain.

Much criticism washeard in Cleveland recently
when the painters' union actually was found to be
issuing "permits" allowing private citizens to paint
their own houses The paintersarguedthat they hada right to try to stop the taking away from unionpainters of work which they were entitled to.

It is hard for a layman to see why the Mis-
souri lawyers are not doing exactly the same thing,
that is, demandingthe right to do work which theprivate parties concerned were perfectly willing
and able to do to their own satisfaction.

The decision in this case, expected in Septem-
ber, should be watched with equal anxiety by all
American business men and lawyersalike.

The Hopi Indians put on their traditional snake
dance for rain and in a few hours a downpour
came along. Can it be that the Hopi Indians areright?

EAST AND WEST
(Semi-Week- ly Farm News)

.Tnnnrt YMtcVtfnr V rtl 1 1 ctee-r- t 1 Inin 4 Vi i nnnlnnl
Haskell I caDital of China, exoeets the ineldont to rjrovoko

J n declaredstate of war. So the Premier warns in
timju. iu 1.1111U1, a napiess couniry proonoiy wisnes
to know what else China has had for years past in
dp.lUntr with .Tnrvin. ovront irnr

This day, July 30, 1914, twenty-thre- o yearsago,
Austria declaredwar on Serbia, lighting the match
to a terrible conflagration that lasted a little more
than four years in Europe. It involved the world.
It preparedthe way for present Japaneseaggran-
dizement. But the Japswere on the outskirtsof the
holocaust, profiting by it, learning few of the som-
ber lessons that were impressed on less fortunate
humanity

Austria had had its "incident", too, the assassi-
nation of the Achdukeat Serajevoexactly a month
earlier than the declaration.Whathappenedbetween
times is still debatable.But in final analysis, su-
perannuatedFranz Josefthe man who had it in his
power to say no, said yes. Someone in Japan has
the authority to say no today.

The negativemay not be invoked. If not, what
will happen is mere speculation. Common sense
says that Japanesemight well win. But the might
is in training and armament Numbersare on the
other side and China is no longer entirely helpless.

The man in Tokyo who can say no might take
a look at the map of Europe, changedby four years
of catastrophe.He might study world economics,
still upset after twenty-fo- ur years of trying to re-
pair 1914 errors. He might think of dynastiesover-
turned, of once humble men who hace been jockey-
ed into Importance too great for their talents but
not for their egotism. He might look back on 8,538,-31-5

battle deaths, on total military casualities in
excess of 37,000,000 on civilian hardships that ran
the total casualty list up to a figure equal to about
half the populationof theseUnited States.

He can still say no.

LABOR DISPUTE VIOLENCE

Contradictory testimony developed at hearings
on Chicago's Memorial Day strike clash and the
overpassskirmish at the Ford Dearborn plant is
full of the kind of material which may lead even
the best intentioned individual far from the path
of true logic.

Testimnnv nn Inct hnw thn in mnn u.m--n ,inin
Chicago has revealed amazing extremerof loLTbeTngandkd

it is th
will be known. of the samekind befogging
evidence was offered in the Dearborncase.

At best, thesetwo situations are simply horri-
ble examplesof what the public has a right not to
expectfrom the disputing workingmanand the em-
ployer. Forbearanceof the averagecitizen is stretch-
ed enough by any labor dispute without
having killings and the sluggings piled on in addi-
tion. Employers and workers alike will be wise
share the responsibility for seeing that it doesn't
happenagain.

SNAP SHOTS
Cats have been known to mother mice, but asyet we've herad of a Wall Street "bear"protecting the "lamb."

It's claimed that red is the favorite color chil-
dren. But children do not keep ledger accounts.

Wages may be important to the manager cor-
porations but they are more important to the

and his family.

Hard work is probably a good thing for man-
kind but there are many people who want very
little of the good thing.

Diners in a Chicago roof-to-p restaurant found
Kiuaanuppers in meir wnich shows you thedangerof eating soup.
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MODERN
CLEANERS . $

GENE HUNTER
MODERN CLEANERS

THE RA8KELL FBCT P1W88

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappening of
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

August 4, 1922
Drilling on the Commonwealth

well east of town was suspended
Monday of this week, after n depth
of 1,000 feet had been reached.
The rig will be overhauled and
converted into a rotary derrick
and a rotary drilling outfit will be
used to complete the well, accord-
ing to S. S. Kouri, promoter of
the test

Local filling stations and gar-
ages have been faced with the
necessity of trucking gasoline and
oil to supply the needs of local
motorists as a result of the rail-
road strike.

Judge H. G. McConncll, pro-
minent citizen of this city and one
of the best known lawyers in this
section of the state, died at his
summerhome in San Diego, Calif.,
Friday July 28. Deathcame unex-
pectedly following an attack of
appoplexy.

A. F. Woods, who has conducted
a jewelry and optical in this
city for several years, is moving
his store to Lubbock this week,
where he will engage in the same
line of business in that city.

Towns on the Wichita Valley
have been practically without
freight service this week as a re
sult o: tne rauroaa strike. Only
about two freight trains eachweek' wu' "ubi"6 i

b u f u t t 1iabT41 n a n It At Al ! st hllinilAure uus ,ana only ' a .'! utm " "
and entered Simpson college

in such Soninion that dnuhtfni r,.fi. ,,,...
Much of

ordinary

to

never

of

of

soup

zKSsV

store

' ut iiiuiuiiuid, iimu, iju;ii- -

A CitV with frvc lnlilnn rtnfnrt nHrl inri
drinklnir hnnristanH Thrno vnir, Intnr Wncrl.
srais win ue uuveiopea in nocnes-te-r

soon, according to the Chamber
of Commerce in city.

August 4, 1927
County Judge Foster received

notice Tuesdav from thn Evtnn.
sion Service a County Homey,

mtoArnAteiflthad,bCC.nap1t agricultural department atahHtHffiSr institute, Alabama.
Name of the new agent was not
made public.

Clyde Culwell of Midlothian,
Texas, son of and S. L.
Culwell, former Haskell residents
was killed last Thursday when he
came in contact with a "live wire"
while working on a radio aerial
at the home of his parents.

C. L. Glazener of Archer City
has moved to accept the posi-
tion of managerof the Haskell
Motor filling the vacancy
created by the resignation of R.
R. English, who recently sold the
concern to Mr. LeSage of Graham.

A fishing party composed ofi
M. T. Mauldin and two Lin-de- ll

and Leland, who live between
Rule andRochester, stopped at the
rrce wess oillce Friday and ex-
hibited a catchof fish, includ-in-E

a vellnu; pntUh
Voters of Haskell county will

uecme aaiuraay, tne late a pro-
posed $1,500,000 bond issue be
used in building hard surfaced
roadsin the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom
and daughtersmoved to Abilene
this week, where they will make
their home in the future.

Believing his two friends were
playing a joke on him when they
failed answer his call the

in which they were riding on
Lake Penick, Lueders, cap-
sized, Ed Biggs of that city went
home to bed early Thursdaymorn-
ing only to find later that
had been drowned. The victims

Irvin Chapman, 40, and
Claude Hines, 20, both of Lueders.

At a meeting of the Haskell
County Fair Association held Wed-
nesday morning, H. D. Neff was
elected as managerof the Fair, andhas already enteredupon his du-
ties.

o

Age Assistance
ProgramMeets

ChangingNeeds

Reinvestination nf thn riic ,

the normal nrorr-s-n hv i)ii.i, r,

dal welfare nroirr.im lo nri,.,nj
to changing economic conditions,
""" director w. A. Lit- -
ue explainedthis week.

"It is logical thnt nccicnnnn
grant made six months ago is pro-
bably either too small too large
for the presentneeds of an appll- -
i:untV,,einvest,Gat,on,means thatthe Old Assistance Commis-
sion is going back and studying
cases to see if grant meetsthe needs nf thn inu,,i,i,.i i" "cadded.

Little Said tho nlH nun ncr(cl.,
programunder both the Texas andfederal laws was based upon thegrants of aid being in the exactamounts of the needs of the appli-
cants. Ho nnlntnrl .t kn .i..r "" wiillilU-ous reinvestigations an im- -
iruini pan or any welfare

"When a irmnt l dmn,, i

ther by being raised or lowered,
?v aci. como on'y after
miw omuju--u una seriousconsidera-
tion Of the rnnHHfnnc r,.

the particular individual, ofhis needs, of his resources. To
a person's grant withouta complete study of his casewouldbe thoroughly unfair," the Direc--wr uecinrea.

o
W. S. nritfnn nnA J.,.,1.1

Mrs. p. II. Pickett and son Davidare visiting in the home of Mr.urA Mrs. Sebo Britton,
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SCIENTIST WAS HORN IN
SLAVERY

master traded a broken-dow-HIS horse, worth about $300,

for George Washlnuton Carver
when he was a little pickaninny
Just before the Civil war. Today,
he it tho pride of the negro race.
A worn-ou- t speller was tho only
education available to him until he
was ten yean old, when he attended
n small school in Neosho, Mo. He
slept In a there and did odd

to earn a living while learn-
ing. The young boy's thirst
for knowledge and he went
on to finish his elementary school
educationIn Fort Scott, Kan., where
he worked as a hotel cook, a dish-

washer, and a housekeeper. Later
he bent over tubs night
night doing laundry for people, to

tin 4lBmftW lfrtl lnnl aidv "ia amuui.
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ington Carver went on to Iowa State
university, graduating with a de-

gree in agriculture. In two more
years he won his Master of Science
degree,and was made a member of

the faculty, so Impressive were his
accomplishments in agricultural
chemistry. In 1897, he took charge

e

leading negro university
The contributions George Wash

ington Carver has made to agricul-
ture of the South arc outstanding.
He was among the first to advocate
crop rotation for wornout soil and
he has developedhundredsof com-
mercially useful articles from the
principal agricultural products of
Southern states. From the peanut
alone Carver made 283 products and
from the sweetpotato 118. Thomas
A. Edison once Invited him to work
with him, but he preferred to con-

centrate on problems of southern

It addition to his prominence In
fcicuce. Gcorce Wellington Carver
ir -- a -- ccompl.rhcdenough musician
to have toured the Middle Went as
a concertpianist. He has won lau-
rels as nn artist In many exhibi-
tions, and one of his paintings is to
hang In the Luxembourggalleries of
Paris.

--WNU Service.

DouglasNews
Health here is good at present.
Those who called in the O. E.

Chapman home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Chapman andchil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chap-
man and dauchters.Mr. nnH "Mvs.
Cliff Chapman of Haskell.

inose who called on Mrs. Bill
Brahnan Tuesdav wcw nmnj.
mother Weaver, GrandmotherSiHvers and Airs. o. E. Chapman.

.We are proud to see Mr. Slim
Earl sporting a new Tcrraplane
coune around and u--r nm ci, i,.--,

is as proud as we are.
Grandmother Weaver called inthe Lankford home n whii wa.

nesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pib Salcers of La-me-

Texas, nre visiting relatives
and friends here.

Mr. Ronold Howard is visiting
a muii-- i uuu momer, iir. andMrs. John Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. I.nn TTr.n.nwi j

son Glenn and GrandmotherHow-
ard called in the Bill Brannan
home a short while Saturday

Lennis Hallmark wn in ,.
midst Sunday.

Messrs. John Mrlvln M.-i.- .i

Elmer C .Watson, Misses Ruth Mc-Gui- re,

Loretta Stanford and sev-
eral other young folks of Mnttsonwere in our midst Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones andsons called in the Bill Brannanhome Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phnrll. v! .i

children of Mattson were in our
iiiiusi ounaay,

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnlrn Al.l.were visitors in the home of herfather and mother, Mr. and Mrs.O. E. ChaDman.
Mr. Elbert Mnn nnri ilm" ..t tattle DUIIwere in our community n whileThursday morning.
Felix KIOSP. WHS n nlnncnni ..II

er in this community Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. .Tvn 7nlli,. i
daughters Marv Jn nnH t ..Iin.
were visitors in this communltv
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Albert Klose and son Fredwere visitors in tho mn n,
home Tuesday night.

.ne,ma Lcwellen and son
HUCh Elton vjprn vlUtnrc i illsection Sunday.

wr, I'ress Baldwin and sonFrank and Helen Mable visited at
nusxcii saiuraayand Sunday,

Grandmother wnvr ,.. ..
visitor In the Roy Weaver home apart of this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Modler

TexasPioneer

Gives theStory

Of StageHoldup

Sam Moore, pioneer and Indian
fighter, now living in Austin, Is

one of the few living Tcxans who
recalls, firsthand, n stagecoach
holdup.

"When we reached the Peg Leg
crossing on the San Saba River.'
said this wcathcr-beato-n and
years-wrinkl- pioneer In a recent
interview, "a fellow wearing n

mask rode out and unhitched the
horses and ordered everyone from
the coach. Four drummers, a young
woman and I were the passengers.
The bandit refused to take the
frightened woman's purse, an-

nouncing that he didn't rob wo-

men. He punched me in the ribs
wih hlc run and advised. 'Keep
your stuff, there aln's no cowboy
got a damned thing,' anu men ne
proceededto search the drummers,
whom he found to be easy pickings
since drummers back in the '70s
carried considerable cash, as Uiere
were few banks.

"The bandit was later arrested
in Tucson, Ariz , for murder. He
was returnedto Texas and placed
in n Travis County Jail. A woman,
representing herself as his wife,
frequently visited him over a per-In- d

of mnnths while ho awaited
trial. Then one afternoon, when
time came to let her out, the
wife pushed a revolver against tho
Jailer's heart anddemanded the
kpvs. Wi'.irinir n mnthnr htihhnrd.
the bandit clattereddown the steps.'

ine woman, aresseo in ner nus-ban-

carb. remained in the cell '

Boyce was never recaptured.
Indian Fight in 1878

Continuing his reminiscences,
am stated that his first Indian
fight was in Coleman County,
Texas. The year was 1878.

"We were killing buffalo for
their hides. On mnrnini? nur nvnn
were missing. I was sent to hunt
mem. i roue siap-da- o into a few
Indians who wore niekine un n.
cans. 1 wheeled for a quick geta
way. They ran for their ponies
One bad devil took a potshot nt
me and knockedoff mv hat. it wnci
a ten-gall- piece of headgearand
my nrsi real cowboy Hat. The boys
said that mv hair nushod tho hnt
off my head

"When thev heard tho shootin'i
by the Indians, my bunch rode
out to meet them and chasedthem
six miles through the broken'
country of Coleman County which
is not dotted with oil derricks '

"One Indian, on a fast grav
horse. Sincle dout Boh Simncnri '

who appeared to be unarmed. Inl
tne iigni bod killed the redskin.

"The redmen were notoriousl j

savage in Texas. They thought it1
great soort to canturn a victim in
order to burn at the stake.

Witnessed Pack Saddle Battle
Som MOOro Varios his tlnnm rf

stage holdups and Indian fights,
with anecdotes of other experi
ences, which perhaps grow more
uirimng wun meir narration.

ine historic Pack Saddle battle
of 1872 in Llano County, he wit-- lncssed fromParson Dunr-nn'- c HH1.J
schoolhouse. i

The Indians had stolen horses in'
Blanco County. A posse tracked'
them to tho Pnrk ?nrMI,. M..
Uiins. Parson Duncan's school was
nem-- Dy. -- we pegged Parson Dun-
can to let US ioin in Ihn !..
said Moore, "but he refused, al-- 1

muuKii ne aid lei us off fiom our
lessonslong enough to seethe bat-
tle.

oirls carried guns to schoolthose days and stood them in thecorner: and ihn iwc ...- -,

shooters. The teacherhad a gunirr tViM l.ll. protection.

and d.lllchtnre Ml... ii.iiu.....;-- ; minima ana
w

m brothcr Carl Jr visited
i "B"1 '" ine U1U Bran--nan nnmr..... .....v rAir. and Mrs. Pib Salcers were1

visitors thlc w.inn in....... r,L'
night. """ "ay

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard visitOd hor fnlhni-- nnA
day afternoon.
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StatewideCampaign
BeingWagedBehalf
of New WelfareLaw
The campaign of education be-

ing conducted by the Suite Com-
mittee for Human Security for the
adoption of the two welfare amen-
dmentsaid to the needy adult
blind and to dependentdestitute
children will be climaxed during
"Human Security Week", August
Oth to 16th.

The "Week" is being set aside
by proclamation of the Governor.
Through the State-wid- e County
organizations which nro being set
up, it is expected that nn inten-
sive speaking campaign will be
conducted in every voting box of
the Individual counties, to the end
that the people may know the pro-
visions of the two amendmentsto
be voted upon August 23rd and
the necessity for their adoption.

The week will be openedMonday
evening in Dallas, with Honorable
Frank Bane, ExecutiveDirector of
the Social Security Board, Wash-
ington, andJudgeSarahT. Hughes
of the 14th District Court of Dallas
as two of the speakers.There will
be others, also, appearing on the
program.

Tuesday evening, the education-
al campaign will be concentrated

before
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iy July 18, a birthday din-- ,
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TMrs. Joe Heater, Mr. Ed
;lwn A. H. Michael. Myrtle
Mr; Wilson Bewi, Mr. Will
Mrs. Jamesueorge.
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Chnlmns Hnnit and Mrs. Munrow
Costcvins.

Members present: Mcsdamcs O.
R. Cox, Thelma Fritts, Blair,
Dnllon Hinsley, P. P. Martin, Claud
DeBusk and Mrs. Ivan Moore.

Mary H. D. Club meetsnext on
August 10th in the home of Mrs.
Ben Adklns.

Jossclct II. D. Club Social
Held Wednesday Night

The Jossclct H. D. Club social
was held last Wednesday night in
the home of Mrs. Julia Perrin. Af-
ter many games were played Iced
water melons were served to a
large crowd of club ladles and
their families. J. D. Jossclct of
Sierra Blanca was a special guest.

o

JosscletH. D. Club
News

From carelessness fire can
originate by throwing struck

matchesin the wastepaper basket
after lighting the oil stove, said
Mrs. L. Toliver to the Jossclct
H. D. Club Tuesdayevening July
27 at 2:30 with Mesdamcs Maurice
Walker and Jim Curry joint hos-
tessesat the clubhouse.

sewing in the kitchen
never place pins or needles on the
kitchen table for many an acci'
dent has happenedfrom this, fur
thcr statedMrs. Toliver in her talk
on "Preventing Accidents in the
Kitchen."

Never leave the childs toys lay
Ing on the floor at night such as
cars and tractors said Mrs. G. L.
Walker as she discussed "Dan-
gers in the Bed Rooms.

Accidents in the yard are some-
times caused by loose plant
and rickety porch steps continued
Mrs. Lynn Fraley as she discussed
"Common Yard Accidents."

"Water is not a safe plan to use
in putting out an oil stove fire,"
said Mrs. Guy Jenkins as she talk
cd on "Preventing Fire in the Kit
chen." Somethingdry to smother
out the flames is much safer.

Many interestingthroughtswere
brought out on the subject of
"Child Hazards" by Mrs. Leon
Gilliam.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake were served to the following
visitors and members: Visitors.
Misses Phoebe Joe Thomas of

Here's Hint

"'jiS v JK III II

rngkiam

n

Name Woman NOT in All-Elect- ric

Kitchen (She on Hands for
Other Things)

OMLL IU CINICK

or

J.

lctioa

A

the this
bat Her

For
When there arc young folks in

he family, there are likely to be
constantraids on the refrigerator,
after an afternoon of tennis or
hiking, or an evening of dancing.
And if you would be the most
popular mother in the crowd, sec
to it that the refrigerator is

Pressedcorned beef is a favor
ite in many circlet, for such oc-

casions, says Inez S. Wilson, home
economist. A good sized piece of
corned beef be cooked at once,
then pressed and stored in the re
frigerator until the occasion de
mands that it be sliced for sand
wiches.

cook corned beef, cover it
with water and allow it to cook
slowly until it is done. The water
should never be allowed to boll

a as high as boil-
ing water toughens meat. Instead
it shouldbe cooked at a simmering

If the water is very
salty, pour it off and cover with
fresh water. When the cornedbeef
is tender remove it from the heat
and cooluntil lukewarm in its own
liquid, then place it in a loaf pan
or any other utensil suitable for
molding. Place a lid smaller than
the pan over it, and a weight on
this. Store It In a cold place sever
al hours before slicing.

Eleclra, Mildred Norton and Lilly
Kreger.

Momlwn Mpsrtnmps! .Tnlln Per
rin, Cliff Amons, Buck Callaway,
Louise Merchant, J. B. Edwards,
G. L. Walker, Guy JenKins, L,eon
Gilliam, Lynn Fraley, Glenn Alsa--
hrnnlf flimo ..nnnnster. J. L. Toli
ver, Maurice Walker, JesseJosse--
let, Jim Curry. Misses iwaurme
Norton, Mac Cauthron, Eloise
Toliver. Helen Thomas and Alma
Jossclct.

Return From Two Weeks
Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens
and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Taylor and son Douglas Rae,
of Wichita Falls returned Sunday
from a two weeks vacation trip to
California and other places of

if'Narrie-A-Housewif-
e" Closes 14
EXPERT TO JUDGE ENTRIES

arles Earle Funk. Funk & Wagnalls New Standard
be the iudae in the "Name-A-Housewif- contest This famous

exDsfri' on words and writer of dictionaries has consentedto serve in

ithejeampaign to secure a more appropriate name for the modern
'lt.kLT...a ..... . C-.-- mill ln ..fr 4a Uiirtly ifMrrtflrttntftKi lrYVqelll I'XUb WU'IIUII Ullllies will uc iClll IU ui, l ui ir. iminiuiuiui)r uun
clSsefof the contest He will select the13 winners
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t mustjbeTg;sirigle word but may be compounded from several suggestingeconomy,
effJcletKyland the leisure derived through use of Electric Service. All women are
elicjiblelftoid in as many entries as they like. (Employee families and advertising
ogenclesfjneJigible ) All entries become the property or this company. Entries will

be rcetvtd until midnight, Saturday,August 14. Each entry should be accompanied
o.brWJJjtter telling why you think it more tor me moaern west
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Time and labor saving gadgets are increasingly helping to banish
the blues from the housewife's wash Arlcnc Causey showshow easy
it is to hang up clothes with the aid of new canvas clothes basket sus-

pendedon the clothes line wound on new automatic reel.
The devices were on display at the recent Summer International Rome-furnishin- g

Markets at the Merchandise Mart in Chicago.

FarmPracticesIncreaseWheat
Yield For NorthwestTexasFarmers

Low Faresto Ft.

Worth andDallas

-- $

Are Now in Effect

Lowest excursion rates in the
history of Texas became effective
Sunday, August 1, on major rail-
road lines leading into Dallas and
Fort Worth for GreaterTexasand
Pan American Exposition and
Frontier Fiesta visitors. The spec-
ial rate is a round trip ticket for
only 75 per cent of the regular
one-wa-y coach fare and is effec-
tive each week-en- d on all trains
of the Rock Island, Fort Worth
and and

that arrive and acres
Worth on

fare from Haskell to
Fort Worth and Dal-
las $3.30, local

station agent
Return must trains
theselines that the Dallas

and Fort Worth prior

Tickets this
rate may at sta-
tion on any the four lines

the rate, and
date

"We expectthese
to bring a num-

ber into Dallas
and Worth each for
the two

agent for Katy, who
the

o
TRIPS TO

Kansas Mo. John Burn

fct B ?
j

HMlHit.',''IS't

day.
a

a

Modern

.Use seed, contour
contour and
have wheat

yields for Texas far-
mers, to
county agents that
region.

By using pure
Sam T.

his wheat yield by
seven bushels per acre. Good seed
made an average
and one-ha- lf bushelsper acre and
other seed the same type
land the same time
ycat made only sixteen andone-ha- lf

bushels. Davis to
plant seed next
year and will have 200 bushels to
sell

Fifteen bushels wheat per
acre were by Dun--

Denver, Katy Santa Fe can Lipscomb county on 80
lines Dallas Fort of wheat that was contour

Sunday,
Round-tri-p

is $2.85. to
is Henry Dobbins,

railway announced.
be made on

of leave
terminals

to midnight Sundays.
at special excursion
be bought any

of re-
cognizing can be
purchasedon of departure.

special Sunday
excursions great

of Texas people
Fort week-en- d

expositions," M. C.
assistantgeneralpassenger

the announc-
ed specialrates,declared.

23 HOSPITAL
City,

of improved
plowing, planting,
terracing Increased

Northwest
according reports of
agricultural in

Improved seed,
Davis of Shackelfordcoun-

ty Increased

of twenty-thre- e

on of
planted at of

expects
all good quality

to neighbors.
of

harvested T. E.
of

in
summer fallowed. Wheat in the
same field that was not contour
summer fallowed madefive bush-
els per acre only one-thi- rd as
much.

Bob McCombs of Oldham coun-
ty terraced one field last year
Above each terrace is a narrow
strip of wheat, the yield of which
is estimated at 25 bushels per
acre. The rest of the landbetween
the terraces is making less than
10 bushels per acre.The increased
wheat on these strips will more
than pay the cost of terracing.Mc-
Combs says he is ahead in three
ways that he as is land terraced,
that the increasedyields would
pay for the terracesthe first year,
and that healso receiveda govern-
ment payment for terrace con-
struction.

Wheat farmers in Hemphill
county are elated over the unusu-
ally high yield of their wheat.
Rainfall in the county during the

pital here for the twenty-thir- d fall and winter was not above the
time in two years. This time it usual amount, but bigger yields
was pneumonia which sent him are attributed to practicesused to
there. A heart ailment was moisture.
sponsible for the other twenty--
two trips. J READ THE WANT ADS!

Casa Manana Romance Blossoms

Is Casa Manana at the Fort Worth Frostier Fiesta romantic?
Apparently so, for. the first stage romance of the season bios,
eomed into marriage when Miss Helen Bert rand, Casa Manana
showgirl, and John C, Whiting. Fort Worth stock awl bond sales,
man. were married recently. The bride will eaatimuain tk Casa
Manana cast until theclone at the shew. It waa the hcauUial set
ting ef the warM's lajgeat cafctaaatre in Mm reaunUeTasaa

Museum PartyFinds200 Prehistoric
Indian Dwelling Sites In Colorado

A fine-mesh- ed dragnet swept
along the Colorado countryside
this month, one man to every 100
feet on a half mile front. Advanc-
ing with unerring scrutiny the
seurchcrs scannedthe landscape
for ten squaremiles and they got
their quarry.

But no bold sheriff led thesearch
party. The object of thesearchwas
not to catch a desperado Instead,
the "posse," under scholarly Dr.
Paul S. Martin, curator of anthro-
pology at the Field Museum of
Natural History here, sought to
find prehistoric Indian dwelling'
sites in a hitherto little explored
domain.

200 Sites Located
So successful was Dr Martin's

method that more than 200 sites
were located in the first 20 days
of searching this month. Most of
mem naanever oeen reported be-
fore, according to Dr. Martin. The
region expiorea is one containing
a large pueblo previously excavat--,
ed by the Field museum staff, and
is near mesa veroe National Park.
New excavationswere begun im-
mediately after mapping the sites.

Not only ruins of prehistoric
dwellings, but pottery remains
were round oy Dr. Martin's drag--

4- -

net staff He described the method
of operation used by her men in
u letter to Clifford C. Gregg, dir-
ector of the Chicago museum.

"When a site once occupied by
an extinct race of Indians is dis-
covered," he wrote, "it is number-
ed, indicated on a special map,
and a careful collection made of
biokcn piecesof pottery.More than
3500 broken bits of pottery have
been brought into the expedition's
camp for washing, sorting and
classification.

"Marked differences in types of
culture have been noted in the
territory covered by the reconnais-
sance In the easternsection, which
Is rolling country covered with
sage and pinon trees there are
found ruins only of dwellings of
the people known as 'basket mak-
er' Indians. Not site occupied by
thesepeople has been estimatedto
date laterthan 050 A. D.

Sites Date From 900 to 1100 A. D.

"In the westernsection, where
there are deep canyons, barren
ledge rock and sand, there is an
intermixture of 'cliff dweller' and
'pueblo' people's sites as well as
'basket makers' The 'cliff dwell
er and 'pueblo' sites probablj date

'"

PAGE THREW

from 900 to 1100 A D."
Accurate dates for some of the

sites are likely to be obtained,Dr.
M.irUn believes, because chaired
wood of burneddwellings hn been
found By comparingthe tree rings
of the burned timbers witli a mas-
ter three ring chart for the tegion,
almost exact building dates back
to the year 1 A. D. can be fixed
by according to
Dr Martin

ACCIDENT UNCROSSES EVES
La Grande, Ga When doctors

removed bandage which had
swathedthe head of Willie Haw-
kins, 12 year old Negro, :Jnce he
had been hurt when a dairy truck
on which he worked turned over,
Willie was delighted. Hi, eyes,
which had been eroded Mnce birth
werenormal.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE
Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Leto'8 Pyorrhea
Remedy is needed to cnnvmi any-
one No matter how had vour case.
Set a bottle, use as 1I ectc. .md if
vou are not satisfied 'ts will
-- eturn your monev Oatr Drug
inre

PerkinsTimberlakeGombw
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Our newstorelocationon the westside of the

squarehasbeencompletely remodeled,new fix-

turesarebeing installed and an enlargedstock of

new fall merchandisewill be assembledfor this

completedepartmentstore.

You'll appreciatethe convenientarrangement

in thenewbuilding, whereshoppingwill beaplea-

sure ... We havegoneto considerable expense,

in an endeavorto make this the outstandingde-

partmentstoreof this sectionandwe believe that

our friends andcustomerswill appreciatethe im-

provement.

We invite you to visit us in our new locationon

openingday,whichwill beannouncedsoon.

Perkins-- Timberlake
Company
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RA Official

Explains Farm
PurchaseBill

'

Tenant farmers from every cor- -
ner of Toas and Oklahoma are
writing to the ResettlementAd- -
ministration and some are coming
long distances In person to make
application for loans to buy farms
under the recently enactedBank--
head-Jon- es bill, but PaulV Mans,
acting for the Regional Director of
the Resettlement Administration,
said today that no agency has yet
beendesignatedto handle the new
activ ity

"It is. uselessfor farmers to write
or call uin the ResettlementAd-
ministration at this time," Maris
said "The bill provide for a Far
mers Home Corporation to carry
out the provisions of the act. Un--
til tins corporation is set up and
has establishedits own personnel
or has designated some agency of
the Departmentof Agriculture to
execute this program, it will be
impossible to refer farmersto any- - ea 10 nasKeu, ana in tne tuturc
one who has any authority to give will operate the Haynes beauty
them detailed information." sliop adjoining the Highway Cafe

The organization placed in oulh of thc s(iuaro-charg- e

mut then set up county
committees. Man said. These com- - Mr and Mrs. C. Jonesand son
mittees will examine applicationsJesse, and Mr. Frank Williams
of persons desiring to finance home weie in Lubbock and Slaton up

through one of these day. Mrs. Jonesstopped in Spur for
loans and also examine and ap-- a visit with her daughter.
praie the farms

Until these committees have ac--
tually been appointed and are fst fafmers who ,nre growing
functioning no applicationscan be corporation to
nnnv, i,v nnvnno n nnv ni,,,, established upon lands now in cul- -

Oraamsationof the machinerywiU
start with namlne the threemem--
bers of the board of directors of
the Farmers Home Corporation.
then pro.eed all the way down
through regional or state or dis-- Congressman Marvin Joneshas
trict to county headquarters.The 'been quoted as saying this act is
bill states that all applications merely a beginning. It provides for
must be made through a county an appropriationnot to exceed ten
representativewho shall be either million dollars for the fiscal year
the countv agent or someone else ending June 30, 1938. Administra-chose-n

bj the Secretaryof Agn- - tie expensesmust not exceed five
culture. per cent of the sum actually ap--

Loans will be made only for propriated. An approapnation of
farms large enough to constitute twenty-fiv- e million dollarswas au-a- n

efficient farm managementunit thonzed for the fiscal year ending
which will enablea diligent farm June 30, 1939, and appropriations
family to carry on successfully not to exceed fifty million dollais
thc type of farming best suited to for each fiscal year thereafter,with
the locahty Only farm tenants, no limit as to the numberof years.
larm laoorers, snarecroppers, ana
other individuals who earn or who president to allot money out of
recentl earnedthe major portion relief appropriations for rchabili-o- ftheir income from farming oper-- tation loans, for purchaseof live-atio-ns

are eligible stock, farm equipment, supplier,
Precedenceis to be given to per- - and other minor needs including

sons who are married or who have the of indebtedness,
dependentfamilies, and wherever This, year seventy-fiv-e million al,

to persons who are able lars hasbeen appropriatedfor thisto make an initial down payment, purpose. In succeeding years theFarmers who have been thrifty Presidentis to allocate such sums
enough to become owners of live- - a, he believes necessary.

eaua
The county committee must cer

successful

exhibition

encounter,
Sagerton

payments

Dallas-on- or

McMilhn

although

Bagwell
Rochester

carrying Meadows

Tav-dtsfe- at

provisions
Meadows

instructed

SPAIN'S POWER

during
which

an eight-da-y

with

Britain's
seven

dominion to to

gradually

individual

to protect against
nroporty an

F.L. Dougherty
The Insurance

PERSONALS
Don Means of Lamesa, former

croccrvman of here
on business Saturday

Mr and Kemp and
childien are days
'" Stamford this

Mr and A. Roberts
and daughter,Audrey Gayle, spent
the week-e-d Lueders.

Gradv Roberts, editor of
Munda Times, was a

in Haskell Saturday,

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer is in
summerschool at Denton, C. I.
was week-en- d here the
past week-en- d.

Mt.ss1 Duncan Center
Po.intJ!' sPendl"g, vveck-?.n- d

Re"a crk, mothcr
Mrs- - Chitwood of Haskell.

Miss Oma D. Hayncs return--

!fvatl0n- - He '? t0 avoid encouraging
.them wM? on land ct t0 be

except in instances where
th,f ls deemed particularly

This net tmnnuvrs tho

knock-o- ut over Alfonso Ash-
ley, in first bout
evening

Hill "Sparky", another
Haskell negro, enough pun-
ishment to his Abilene opponent,
"Battling" Floyd, during first
two their fight to cause

managers toss towel
into ring, ending the fight
Sparkplug showed plenty fight
from start, carried
fight to ins opponent from the

THE WANT ADS!

Announcing
the opening of the new

modern

fj nesBeauty
Shoppe

On HlKlmay adjoining the
Highway Cafe,

.

tify that they believe the appli-
cant will be -- in carry- - nvno Cvnii'rlIng out provisions of the agree-- "' "t' ' Ulvl1
ment. The committee must also
certify to the reasonablevalue of (Continued From Page One)
the farm

Sizes of loans shall be determin-- a draw in a good ot
cd according to local conditions, give-and-ta-

but chall in no instance exceed First knock-o- ut of the evening
the amount the county committee came in the last round between
believes is the honest value the Raymond Ammons andJulius Wil-la- nd

Loans must be repair withm hams, when Ammons overpowcr-a- n
agreed period of time not to ed his opponent with a flurry of

exceed forty ears. and the inter- - body blows that forced Williams
est rate will be three per cent t0 tno ropes and a count of ten.
per annum on all unpaid balances, Bill Barton was given the deci-- A

surplus above the average an-'s- in in his bout with J. C. Jones,
nual payment will be collected in in their three-roun- d

periods above normal produc-- Lowell Mowell of lost
tion or price. Reduced a decision to Olan Bartlett of Has-wi- ll

be allowed when farm income ktl1 tn me next fight, in which
. rd The farmer may hoth youngsters pleased the audi-pi- y

out and take a clear title at cnte with their sameness
any time he is able However, he Lloyd McMilln proved a little
cannot make final paymentor rough for Curley Wolf of Dallas,
eovernment'sinterest be released dealing a knockout to the

to five years from the mak-- te. who outwoighod the Haskell
ing of the loan, except with the outh 20 pounds. The bout was
i msent of the Secretary. 8d while it lasted.

Loan are to be distributed Earnest "Rosy" show--
throughout the forty-eig-ht states, ed to an advantageover his op- -
-- nd Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto ponent. Pete Pruitt, in an exhibi- -

ico, on the basis of farm popu-- tion match. Pruitt, fast and clever
ition the prevalenceof ten- - boxer, apparently was wary of
ncy The bill leaves the appor-- R"y'! hay-mak- he is
oning of money to Secretarycredited with being able to "take' Agriculture, rather than speci--1 Plenty" and made a good showing

fying amounts for any state or last week against T. B
territory. jof

In out the provision of. Leland of Dallas was
thefeo loans, the Secretary is to the winner of a three-roun- d bout
avoid expani.on in production, es--, with L. B Taylor of Haskell. Men-Raciall-

where it might tend to tlows' tactics kept him out of
the pobcy of Congress as lor's reach during first two

set forth in of Soil ."ounds, wheih were even the
Conservation and the Domeotic Al- - third stanza, rushed the
lotment and amendments The local hoy to out-pol- nt him for the
Secretary is also to as-- decision.

JamesWebb, colored, scored an

LOSS Or
The great sea armada built

up by Spain the six-

teenth century, and
made that nationa world power,
met defeat 349 years ago today

July 29, 1588 after
battle the British navy.

dominance of thc
seashas beenupheldsince

that time with very few ex-
ceptions, permitting the British

extend every
point on the globe, while Spain

declined as a world
power.

Loss strike an as
well as nations, but we are pre-
pared you

loss with adequate
nsurancepolicy.
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Embryo Molar
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EDGAR (left), Dallas youth, and Hnldrsd
ucch, 20 years old, of San Antonio, who took first place In the Junto- -

" senior divisions, respectively,
r,,rctItlon conductecj by Fisher Dcdy Craftsman's Guild, when
u"lr miniature automobiles were adjudged best of those submitted

ioys Texas. Each will receive $100 cash from
educational foundationas result of his efforts.

iward-wInnln- models designed

Pay In
Are

and pay rolls In
Texas during June showed mod-
erate gains over the preceding
month and substantial

over the month
last year according to the Univer-
sity of Texas bureau of business
research.

Reports from nearly 1,800 Texas
showed an aggre-

gate of 92,311 workers,an increase
of 1.9 per cent over the preced-
ing month and11.8 per cent over
the like month last year. Average
weekly pay rolls these firms
totaled $2,27G,982, an increase of
1.1 per centover May and 21.6 per
cent over June,1936.

From May 16 through June 15,
thirty-si- x

21,165 workers reported gener-
al wage-rat-e increases averaging
8.4 per cent and affecting 17.958

the bureaureported.No
decreaseswere recorded.

From January to June 15 a
total of em-
ploying 45,054 workers have re-
ported to the Bureaugeneralwage
rate Increases affecting 39,981 em--

B. necessary
this year date period is also 8.4

rcent. Since January 1, 1937,
only two establishmentshave re-
ported wage-rat-e decreases
with employes affected.

Whatlcy-Ste-ll Wcddingr
Solemnized In
Stamford

Marriage of Mary Ellen
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Stell, well Stamford peo-
ple Howard Payne Whatlcy, son
of Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whatley',
Baptist pastor, Haskell, solem-
nized at the home of the bride-
groom's parents early Sunday
morning.

The Rev. Whatley
the ceremony, using double ring
service in presenceof few friends
and members of immediate fami-
lies The bride wore a rust feather--

wool jacket frock of satin
trim with brown accessories and
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Car Designers
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In the state-wid- e model car dcalqn

and constructed by boys,
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improve-
ment corresponding
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for
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'employes,
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to
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to
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Thomas,

IIsP A Hot the
Mercer, An- - might be needy

derson, Mrs. Jake Wheeler, Mrs. destitute are upon wic- -
the, Jim Stanford, Mrs. John Vernon, where the

weather advise.Mrs. Brock, Mrs. Henry from. Therefore adop-th-e

Inclusion one Smith, Mrs. Jenkins, Hon these would
meal, and to Lonnic Crouch, thc burden from private

be the meat dish, since there.
are few so Owens, Mrs. Mrs.
or so tempting aroma John Earp, Mrs. Jim
sharpen Nora

will want com-'tcr- s, Conner, Mrs.
meat with the season's Albert Mrs.

for'grees until Tcaff.

Stell,

performed

HASKELL

carried white roses. Her traveling timberline.
frock was wine sheer with The students were completing
white accessories. the-firs- t a six-wee- botany

Attendants Dorthy Mae field course under direction Dr.
Pratt, Stamford and L Holland A. Studhalter,Texas Tech head
Anson, and Melodesc Thomas and professor biology zoology.
Wilfred Cothran, Stamford. After 'The tour will carry group
a wedding to Carlsbad, Cloud-- through Canada the Pacific
croft, Ruidoso and other New Northwest. They will return
Mexico points, i.s couple will live Lubbock late August,
in Stamford. Personnel course is

The bride is older daughter ert Carnes, HesterMcCarnes, Alice
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stell, and was Crabb, Hilma Joyce, S,

from SUmford High, Milstead, and Mrs.
School in 1935 where she was a Studhalter,and their two children

the Bulldog pep squau Margaretand Walter
and dramatic club She "
bus'ness course following gradua--1 THE WANT ADS!

Salt
Cool Steel

HgiVy ilatl ivpplitd
gumdropi

loblttt during tumour monthi Th
tugor ntai th
II

the

money

well

Seltz,
so, there'

arc many possibilities for perfect
appetite teasers. Here is one, sug--1
gested by Inez S. Wilson,
economist.

Royal Ham and Corn Scallop
1 cup diced baked ham
1 cup fresh or canned com
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon grated onion

-4 tablespoon paprika
Place corn and diced ham in a

creased casseroledish. Seasonwith
a little onion juice. Make a white
sauce with other
and pour this over the ham and

Bake in a slow oven (300

done, about thirtv minutes.
canned, drier or fresh

lima beans for the corn, and youi
have another delightful combina- -'

tlon with ham. The dried limas
vyui ncea to do soaKeaar.a cooKca
first. Also, it necessary to ore- -
cook the fresh ones a small
amount water for ten minutes.

tion and has since been bookkeep
or for her father, is agent for
a rennlng company,
The bridegroom was graduated

Haskell high school where he
was an athletic star.

Tech StudentsToss Snowballs
While studentson Texas Tech-

nological college swelter-
ed 100-dcgr-ce temperature,a
group of ten travelling cnrollees
last week wrote from

i Park, snowball fights and
I iceberg lake miles above

Steel Executives
Rise from the Ranks

Nino out of ovtry ln utcullmilarttd ol th bottom ol Iho loddtr worttd
B. Trirtt out four bagon In lh millt,

27,000,000 Tons of
ateeI

Sorovgh of Manhattan, Yort,
conlalni Z7.000.000 lorn of itfll,
ol which 0,000.000 art In
(yuroptri other building.

4 STEEL FACTS
1 um 6m moriuftL

rfSIL

of Railroad Freight
Traced to Steel Activity

On owl ol tfy of freight hoaUd
roilroods contliu of ih!pMi of row mo

Itrioli to th Indutlry or fimtt-t- ititt
to coniwmiri

TWhWA

Gumdropsand
Workers

or
of

Substitute

of

of

FREE FHBSB

. D. Encampment

(Continued Fiom I'agcOnc)

there n two
lain. Mrs. G. F. Williams, U)p AnH,rlcnn i c- -

Ennis Carter, M. Oivcr, lcn 'kj thc It.ad using
t W Mnnnlnc. Mrs. Price Hines.'R 0I ,';s . ,rh ,,,, innuonCe at its
Mrs. L. A. Mrs. Homer. omal d to hnve adopted.
Turner, Mrs. Rogers, Airs. B. amendment arc
T. Weaver, Mrs. J. Cannon,' ',M lhe WELFARE AMEND-Mr- s.

Taylor, Mrs. J. D. Gra- - K"sdS
ham, Mrs. J. Place. 'One is designatedas Security to

Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mrs. E. F. Dcixndent nnd Destitute Children
Richards, Mrs. Homer Hines, Mrs. the 0u,r ns Security to the Needy
W T. Hines, Miss Bonnie Jcan,AJult Dimd. The Legion sxmsor-Sellcr- s,

Mrs. C. Pruitt, Mrs. cd nn(1 did an possible to have the
Bill Penick, Miss Christine Pcnick, nmc submittcd to the voters As

Mrs. Elton Rock, Mrs. Clyde Stur-- cltiss tn0c veterans have the
divant, Mrs. Mike Howell, Mrs. ,oast t0 Rnin by adopting
Ottlo RnhorLson. Mrs. . ftl. oerv--.'k -- - - -

Mrs. Joe Fralcy, Mrs. J. B
Edwards, Mrs. J. L. Tolivcr, Miss the lnw as tnc Federal Govern
Elolsc Tolivcr, Miss Alma Josselet,imonlnas majc sufficient provi
M ss Helen mrs. aesse
Jossclct, Miss Dorris Tolivcr,
Walter Rogers, Mrs. T. B. Mc-Mea-

Miss Zelma McMcans, Miss
Zcna McMcans, Miss Merle Dene
Richards.

Mrs. Slover Bledsoe, Miss Sal-li- e

Patterson, Mrs. Taylor Alvis,
Mrs. A. Miles, Mrs. M. Mat
thews. Mrs. J. P. Matthews, Mrs
D F Nicholson. Mrs. L Strat--,
ton. Cailos Bowan. Mrs. E.

'R Rathybec, Mrs. A. Diers. Mrs.
J Clark, Mrs. Ben C. Klttley,
Mrs. Ollie B Vernon, Mrs. Lvcrelt amendments is mt.os.sarv txion
Bcrryhill, Mrs. Edd Hester, Mrs. the Legislature can appropriate
Ira Grinstead, Miss Charlie Grin-- money to needy people, as at pre-stca- d,

Neil Grinstead. sent the Constitution piohibits the1

Oil Dail Crumo, Mrs. Floyd McGuire. Mrs. 'individuals, however necdj
lRaymond Mrs. Date cause and

a charge
Rcgardless of how warm ty regardless of

may be, physicians J. W. comes the
at least hot Jim Mrs. Ot- - of amendments

dish in every this may i Vaughn, Mrs. shift

other foods nourishing, ' Lois Owens,
with an to Driggers,

the heat-dulle- d appetite. Mrs. C. Taylor, Miss Wal-Porha- ps

you to Mrs. Ed B.
bine the Mrs. Ellis, S.
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Mrs.
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of
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Miss Glndvs Crume. Mrs. S. A.

Mrs. Elmo Flenniken, Mrs. Edgel

G Pcrrin, Mrs. L. C. Fralcy, Mrs.
Glenn Alsabrook.

Mp tt n .Tonkinc. Mrs .T. B.
Pitman. Mrs. J. T. Jackson. Mrs.
.1. s Hnvs. Mrs. Hansford Harris,
Mrs. W. T. Morgan, Mrs. Louise
Merchant, Miss Lottie Mao Thomp- -
son, Loyd Stephens, Mrs. Es--
sie Barton, Miss Pearle Patterson.'
Miss Mary Patterson, Miss Merle
McClelland. Miss Margaret Den-so- n,

Mrs. Jack Spear, Mrs. An-
derson Landcss, Miss Bilhe Jack
Soear. Mrs J W. Henshaw. Miss
Corene Laird. Miss Norma Laird.

Laird, Mrs. Laird, be
Miss recruiting

Brite,

average Mrs. church

eleven

known

Doctor

who

campus

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Brite, Patsy Ruth Brite, Mrs.

Miss Scno. Mrs Earl Li- -
of conditions

Mrs. D. C. Cecil txlstl furnish
Hines, Ammons, of criminals,
Terrell Jeter, Miss Frier-- 1

son. Miss Alta Fnerson, A.r
tT ittni;. m ii

'tin u ij wi,r.M.. nt.
Fouts, Mrs John Fouts, Mrs. W
f ii. it., a - i..

nttin .Tnimcnn Mr
Hicks. Mrs E. M. Derr, Mrs. Ben
r uiuvuii, iwrs. vjuy ii. aenKins,
Mrs C. C. Childress, C V.
Oates, Mrs. L. E Newton, Mrs. II. I

D. Bland. Mrs. Will Mrs.
H. F. Harwell. Mrs. Mark Guinn.

Audrey Guinn. Miss Mildred
Scott, Phae Riley, C.
O. Scott, Fred Monke, Mrs.
H. F. Harwell.

Mrs. W. E. Mrs. B.
Callaway, Jim Reeves. Missl

Reeves, Delnah
Reeves, Miss Hallmark,
Mrs. Clay Kimbrough, Jr., Mrs.!

Taylor, Cornelia
Threct, Mrs. Bill Pennington,
ueynoias Mrs. It. Bar-
nard. Mrs. Tom Link, Mrs.
Walsworth, Mrs. Arthur Bird, Mrs.
Joe Chapman, Mrs. E. C. WaUon,
Mrs. King, Miss Mane Mc-
Gregor, Miss Dorothy Carter,
Vera Mae Herndon, Miss
McGregor, Miss Hallmark.
Miss Francos Holmesly, Mrs. T.
P. Morgan, Mrs. O. L. Mrs
Leon Burson. Miss Huff

Buford Gholson, Miss Blanche
....u. Ui m,W IWIlt-'Y- .

Myrtle Mrs. E. Bland
L. B Taylor, J. T. H"i

tcr, Mrs. Fannie Miss Rob-- 1
ble Jo Tolivcr. Miss Jo

Miss Barton, Miss
verna laium, Miss Olalec Barton
Mrs. S. W Mrs.

Miss Betty Joe Hester, Miss
Flossie Hester, MUs Mildred Nor-
ton, Miss Maurine Norton,
May Cauthorn,Mrs. Frank Spen-
cer, Mrs. J. E. Currv. Mrs I..- -
Gilliam, Mrs. C. A. Lewellen, Mrs. I

a. u. weaver,Mrs. A. West, Mrs.
W. C. Miss Cleo
Miss Irene Miller, Miss Augusta
Kimbler, Mrs. Bill Lees,Miss Fran-
ces Norman, Mrs. P. C. Patterson.Mrs. J. E. Adams, Mrs. L. G. Serv-
er, Mrs. Clarence Burson.

Knox County
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. How-

ard Barnett, Mrs. Clarence Jones
Mrs. J. C. Elliott, Mrs. Ora Col-
lins, Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. FrankBowley, Miss Louise Bow-le- y,

Joe Frank Bowley, Mrs. E. J
Mrs. J. C. McGee, Mrs. J. H

McGee, Mrs. Harrison, Miss Flo
McBrayer, Miss Alice Wilson, Miss
Velma Whitehead, Miss Ruth Mc-
Gee, Mrs. Bill Wilson. Mrs.
Lankford, Mrs. Geo. Weber, Miss
Helen Poison, Miss Estclle Temple
Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. B. Tem-
ple, Mrs. C. H. Fir.ene Cornett. Mrs. J. P. Papworth.
Mrs. J. E. Walker, Miss
Busbice. Miss Ruth Papworth,Mrs.
B. F. Fo3hce, Mrs. A. M. Gray,
Miss Gray, Mrs. H. E. Covey
Mrs. Marvin Warren, Mrs. Les
Jameson,Mrs. J. E. Turner, Mrs.
Ada Turner, Mrs. Sadie Paulk.Mrs. G. L. Mrs. G, L. Con-we- ll,

Mrs. EarnestRobinson, Mrs
Jack Bllderback, Mrs. J. E. Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. M. Mrs.
Mack Tyncs.
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proposition to be
of

of
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from

who

their Ulina wuuiuuilli it "" "-

never comeunder the protection of aid
be

slon the care of such In the
Dependent nnd Destitute Children
amendment, it is not likely that
the same would ever cover the
children of as their or-

ganizations
to

have fore Congress
nr.ur hills to cover the care of de heir
ceasedveterans' children, and such
Wisintinn will, in the near future,
likely be Therefore their
efforts in behalf of suchdependents the
is unselfish on their part

In the first place people simuia
understand that the ..aopuonoi wv "

nimrounation of anj assistanceto

chantv to state
The adoption of these amend-

ments would bring Texas in full
cooperation with the Go-
vernment in the Social Secuntv
Program. When this is done the
Social Security program will be in
full effect in the state. Under the
Federal piogram the United States
pays of the expensesto
tne Deienaeni ana
dt en and one-ha- lf of the expenses.I

to thc Adult Blind '

There are more than 30.000 do- -;

pendent children living in
aepenucm uponpunuc support oe--
causeof the lossof the wage earn
er. These 30.000 children will be
citizens of tomorrow Shall thev
be provided for in a way that thev

'will useful citizens, or shall

turn ncy are deprived of school

to becomeuseful citizens Because

!,u)uia mis Do allowed to
,'

I

11v Hie tironer sunnort ran
be made useful, law-abid- citl- -'

I"" "s tne' h!Ut" r'K't to be.
The Stateowes lh.nt tn them Tim
Mate could Institutional1
homcs children, but the

i
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DON'T SCRATCH' Paracidc Oint
to relieve J

itchim? C.TllSnH liv I'mimn" Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
thm irritation Large jar only '

Miss Lois Croft they to be the preyl
Hines, Mrs A.J Sego.of the office of the crl-- 1

V. C. Miss Grade Nelliminals' Under the present condi- -'

ployes. The increase F.) heated through Earl Livengood.'nnd advantages

general

member

READ

garden-fres-h vegetables;

Wyo.,

Miss

Dorothv
engood,Jr. thc under which Uiej j

Kelley, Mrs al present thej thei
Mrs. Cliff Mrs.isr,alor clement our
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Mrs fnmn
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Brand.

Miss
Miss Mrs.

Mrs.

E.
Mrs.

Nadine Miss
Fiances

Monroe Mrs.
Mrs

Wilson, P.
Ross

Clias.
Miss.

Geneva
Doris

Bland,
Bernice

Mrs.
1WIKK

Bland, Wr.
Mrs. Mrs.

Gault,
Connie

Norton, Lela

Kelso, Chas.

Miss

F.
Norton,

Marion

Ralph
Peggy

Jones,

Bill

W.
Keck. Miss

Lucille

Eva

Pruitt,

Lanningham,

WANT
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the
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one-thir- d

uesinute cnu- -
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thnv
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provide
for such

allowed
Paulino

nnd.H.

weight

Blanche

Taylor.

Con-
ner,

Perdue

become

iic at uaies urug store. tfc U
UST SELL AT A BARGAI- N- M
One beautiful Baby Grand, also'tM
rnall upright studio piano. Just .'.

like new. Balance nn r.rnnri . t;
SI 95.00. balance on studio $98.00 l'.
irrms as low as S5 00 down,

S5 00 jer month Write or wireCollins Piano Co. Credit Dept.,
2135 SouUi l,i Street. Abilene
Texas .j c

FOR SALE OR TRADF- -1 F--12

Farmall with U row implements
in Kooa conauion. Russell Grand
Haskell. Upt. ..
, l r-T-

.1.2 inch Westinghouse
-- utSK '"" ""'ton's Studio, tfc
FOR sAT At. i TT i

barley tm frOIll
mWl

TCC
,w.,ntcV

ui kiuuc seeu. sii. m.r i,.i,
el M. A. Vcrhalen, Knox City,'
Texas lip

I

FOR SALE Several hundred nice'
iB 'Ii1. ,e unrrcd Plvmouth,

Rocks, Rhode Wand Reds, An--1conas. and White Leghorns. 35c'
each. W P Trice. Wn

FO TRADE-H- ave '34 Deluxe'
rord Coupe in nerfopt mo.i,r,i
cal conditions and new tires. Willtrade for 3 or 4 room house.ant to move it so must be ingood shape. See Johnor write box 572. Hn.koi) TcxMl

SHOE REPAIRING Whateveryour shoes need see usl Wespecialize in "Factory Finish"shoo rebuilding. First door northof Farmers & Merchants Bank.
2tp

aiiuc JtKi'AiHiNr:v. i

nn!! iPPia.nCI: n,US 11 Shoe I

" i uoor worth ofFarmers& Merchants n.-m- ot,;
FOR SALE Good 1035 model Ply-

mouth Conch. Haskell Impie-me-ntCompany. 3c
WANT TO BUY-- 100 acre farm
Zl Um, JohlMon Grass, wmi fagood well of waterMurel DcUard, Haskell, Texas

PermanentWaves, FinRer Waves,
u,tuiiiiuu unasei,
Facials, Mani-
cure, anything inthe line of beau-
ty work Is what
we want. Give us
n trial. . , ,

Telephone 290

would be much greater than
way provided in uicsc umenu-ment-s.

,, .. , . . ..
In regard to me nceciy juiuu

t d" ,Vnll,nnr, blind over Uie ngc
twenty-on-e years.Of thU num-li- cr

there Is n very great percent
such dependents. The percent-

age of this number who are enpa-i.i- .,

nt innrninc some useful occu
pation for making n living must

sustenanceuntil such time
they arc able to enjoy n living

n definite occupation.
The amendmentto be voted on

Mnmlnv. Aucust 23, giving assis
tance of $30.00 per month to thc
blind, will give sustenaccto those

arc capable of being rehabili-
tated and take care of those who
cannot make n living. With the

given therearc many that can
taught usciui traacs, wnicn

otherwise would have to depend
upon charity the balanceof their
lives.

In this election the American
Legion expects every war veteran

give his vote and ir.fluqncc In
behalf of these amendments.We

vou in behalf of those unfor
tunates to do all possible to have
our neighbors and friends sup-lo- rt

these propositions to assist
less fortunate ones.

The American Legion of Haskell
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PASSENGER CARS
.W-I- l $9.05

4.73-1-9 j.ss
5.25-1-8 II. 40
5.50-1-7 12.S0
6.00-1-6 13.95
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DO KNOW
THAT lait year highway
accident! cot (he livciof more
,V?,n.3,'9P womenand
children?
THAT million more wereInjured!
THAT more than 40,000 oftheic deaths and

caused directlv by
andkidding to unsafetires?

Mr. Lclloy G;Ami mi., t,. l1

Of liL7i.,7JtW
,v" ntj

Ganctt
t the homeVfcl

Mr and Mrs.
presence of rthK

..:. .imu--
"'mmiji minuterell-- w.,..

andS
for the backgnff

daughter cfyS"
A: Ford of Uusejft
school m WeieeTRI
the son of Mr. JAl
rctt of WcineittfSf
most of his bftSJ
home in WeincruMI
nectcd wlthanoiilJ

SHOOTS VAltS
Ellzabethton, T.l?

was chasing ha Pj
" "-- " K" anat;.
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its owner at $5nj
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held at
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and heatlM
causeblowcep'
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FirestoneS

Campaign"
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HEAVY DUTY

4.50-21..-.. SI 1.40
4.75-19..- .. 11.75
5.00-19..- .. 12.95

r.rtsfonc
SEWTIWCL .

4.40-2-1 SS.S
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DON'T YOUR SMOOTH

purtcturoi,

ColuiriuTB

01

affBaoalOffdKffrjLSeVevlB

JONES&
Haskell, Tex


